
Time:13:00~17:00 / 4 to go (All year) 
     

       
     

ZHENTOUSHAN AGRICULTURAL 

Time:08:00~13:00 / 11:00~16:00
     

       
     

WATCH WHALES AND DOLPHINS & 

Note: Ship classes will adjust by boat arrangement and

          

TURTLE ISLAND LEISURE AREA TOUR 

09:00 Departure  

→Zhentoushan Agricultural Leisure Area

   (explanation + fruit picking+fruit Ice Cream Or drink) 

 

  

 

→Benefical Microbes Museum & Tourism Factory

   

Tour includes: Fruit picking + Guide + fruit Ice Cream 

2 to go ( Mar.~ Oct.) 

08:00 or 11:00 Departure  

→Wushi Harbor Visitor Center

→09:00 or 12:30 Around Turtle Island 

 

    

  

 

and find whales and dolphins on the board

   

(Explanation of the Turtle Island historical background 
and cultural landscape on board)

→Wushi Harbor Visitor Center

→13:00 or 16:00 Back to departure

Tour includes: boat ticket, boat guide,Yilan traffic, 
mineral water. (Lunch not included)

2 to go extra NT1600.- 

→Wonglungpi Lake

(lake trail, by the rain, mountain springs and underground 
water of the springs into the lake, and becomes a natural 
mountain lake,Lake snacks /self-help)

(Let you know the world of micro-organisms)

  
→Orange Country Tourism Workshop

(French Village Florist coffee, afternoon tea /self-help) 

  
→17:00 Back to departure

Or drink、crystallise kumquat diy,
(Lunch not included.)Yilan traffic.
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climate conditions, the confirmation will be on the day 

          prior departure after registration

Turtle Island 

NS &

Wonglungpi Lake

Adult

Child

NT$1650/per

NT$1430/

(3~12y)
per

Adult

Child

NT$1650/per

NT$1430/

(3~12y)
per

DAY TOUR A  DAY TOUR B 



Time:09:00~17:00 / 4 to go (All year) 
     

       
     

THE BEAUTY OF PASTORAL TOUR 
Time:09:00~17:00 / 4 to go (All year) 
     

       
     

LEISURE FARM TOUR 

09:00 Departure 

→Dongshan river to explore the source of 

  

 

09:00 Departure 

→Sanxingscallion cultural centers

  (visitor center, to understand the special Sansxingscallion) 
 

  

 

→Countryside landscape

   (scallion, garlic, Yinliu, general pear

Tour includes: Experience harvest green onions Tour includes:Zhongshan Agricultural Leisure Areafarm 

2 to go extra NT1600.- 

Zhongshan Agricultural Leisure Area

→10:00 Zhongshan Visitor Center

→All day tour visit Zhongshan Agricultural 
Leisure Area
(Visit tea plantations, farm experience, such as the tea 
collected experience, DIY tea tasting, glass painting, 
DIY tea moon cake, DIY tea smoked eggs, DIY green tea cakes,
DIY dragon beard candy, Shangrila Leisure Farm entrance 

ticket ,bicycle cycling etc…(Choose two of them), 

you can also hike to the Renshan Botanical Garden to watch
Yilan‘s scenery and a wide range of native plants in the
ground or go to “Xinliao Waterfall Trail” 
enjoy the forest phytoncid

→17:00 Back to departure

experience / Choose two of them,
(Lunch not included.)

Yilan traffic

2 to go extra NT1600.- 

→Scallion farm 

(harvest scallion, wash scallion,DIY deep-fried scallion pancake) 

→Sansxing fried meat snacks (self-help)

→Cyuantoumu Trail

   (about 1.3KM, roundtrip takes about 1 hours) or Longpi Lake

→Changpi Old Station (Built in 1921)

   

→Hito bakery group

   

→17:00 Back to departure

   

by appointment,Yilan traffic. 
(Group of 2, lunch not included.)
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Zhongshan Agricultural Leisure Area 

ea
R 
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URRR

Changpi Old Station

Adult

Child

NT$1650/per

NT$1430/

(3~12y)
per

Adult

Child

NT$1650/per

NT$1430/

(3~12y)
per

DAY TOUR C  DAY TOUR D 



Time:09:00~17:00 / 2 to go (All year) 
     

       
     

SU´

09:00 Departure 

→Nanfang´ 

  

 

2 to go extra NT1800.- 

AO PORT TOURIST TOWN TOUR 

→Doufu Cape (View the seawall, fiord)

→Neipi Beach 
(Walking on beach, listening to waves, sand sculpture) 

→Sangang Iron Factory 

(Nanfang’ao history, old fishing machine tourism)  

→Nantien Temple with Gold Matsu 
(Pray with the Gold Matsu Goddess)  

→Baimi Clogs Village 
(Tour the cradle of clogs, clogs painting, making clogs keychain.)   

→Su´              (Natural carbonated cold Spring)  ao Cold Spring

→Wuweigang Bird Protection Areas
(Bird observation, DIY color stone fish) 

→Yilan cake tourism factory or Siho Food Tourism Factory 

→17:00 Back to departure

Tour fee includes:SanKang iron factory seaweed drinks、

DIY clogs keychain、DIY color stone fish,Yilan traffic、
Su’ao cold spring tickets. (bathing suit required)
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URRR

Nanfang’ao Bridge 

Neipi Beach 

Note:Baimi Clogs Village is closed on Monday, 

 so this Schedule is changed to coral museum on   
Monday. (Lunch is not included)

Adult

Child

NT$1650/per

NT$1430/

(3~12y)
per

ao Bridge (New landmark in the harbor)

DAY TOUR E  


